
SCHOOL NEWS 
St. Mary Catholic  Montessori School  We are the Spartans!  

The Mission of St. Mary’s School is to encounter Christ each day through the teachings of the 

Catholic faith while learning and growing in a Montessori culture.  

Friday, January 17 2020 

Next week at a glance:  

Monday—Pizza orders due. 

Tuesday—Mass Day, St. Agnes 

Thursday—Pizza Day 

Girls home basketball @ 6:30  

Friday—NO SCHOOL 

Montessori Minute   

Practical Life exercises help develop coordination of movement, concentration, and independence.  Through these 
lessons, children learn a sense of order as well as basic social skills through practical life tasks.  These lessons 
can be further separated into 4 main categories: care of self, care of the environment, grace and courtesy and re-
finement of movement.  

• Care of self includes such lessons as buttoning, zipping and hand washing. 

• Care of the environment activities include everyday tasks such as dusting, washing a table or sweeping. 

• Grace and Courtesy practical life lessons teach children important societal expectations and manners such     
   as proper greetings, introductions and non-verbal customs like hand-shaking. Grace and Courtesy lessons     
   vary depending on the local culture. 

• Movement lessons are designed to assist the child in coordination and control of  movements through activi-

ties such as marching, dancing or “walking on the line.” 

SENSORIAL DEVELOPMENT 

 As the name implies, Sensorial Development lessons teach through development of the five senses: sight, sound, 

smell, taste and touch. Sensory development brings its own refinement of the senses but also prepares the child 

for more advanced lessons in math, science and music 



 
Mark Your Calendars! 

 

Jan 20—Pizza orders due 

Jan 21— Mass Day St. Agnes 

Jan 23—Pizza Day 

     Home Basketball @ 6:30 

Jan 24—No School—End of 2nd Marking Period 

Jan 26—Kick off to Catholic Schools Week!  11:30 Mass for school families.  Students please wear uniforms. 

   Open House 1-3 p.m. 

Jan 27—BWV Carnival k-5th Grade @ Holy Cross.  Bus provided 

   No school for Primary 

Jan 28—Pajama Day 

Jan 29  - Red, White, and Blue Day 

Jan 30—Vocation’s Day  Dress like the profession you want to be when you grow up 

Jan 31—Special Person Day for Lunch and Crazy Hat Day 

    March for Life in Gym @ 10:30 

              Game Night @ 6:00—8:00 p.m. 

Feb 3—Spirit Day/Jeans 

     McDonald’s Due 

     PTO/School Committee meeting @ 7:00 

Feb 6—McDonald’s Day 

Feb 11—Hungry Howie Pizza Night  

Feb 13—Spirit Day—Valentine top with uniform bottom 

       Pizza orders due 

Feb 14-17 NO SCHOOL, Mid Winter Break 

Feb 20—Pizza Day 

Feb 21—Family Movie Night 

Feb 26—Ash Wednesday!  Mass Day Uniforms 

Feb 28—FISH FRY FRIDAY!!! 

 



Faith Corner 

The Armor of God! 

January Teachings 

Prayer of the month—Apostle’s Creed:  I believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ, his 

only  Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, and Born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, 

died and was buried; He descended into hell; on the third day He rose again from the dead; He ascended into heaven, and is seated at 

the right hand of God the Father almighty; from there He will come to judge the living and the dead.  I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy 

Catholic Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 

Prayer of St. Michael—St. Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle; be our defense against the wickedness and snares of the devil.  

May God rebuke him, we humbly pray; and do you, O Prince of the heavenly host, by the power of God, thrust into Hell Satan and the 

other evil spirits who prowl about the world seeking the ruin of souls, Amen 

Gifts of the Holy Spirit –Knowledge:  enables the faithful to see God’s providence in whatever enters their lives and put creation to 

right use.   

Catholic Social Teaching—Call to Family, Community, and Participation 

Stay Connected 

 

Inclement Weather—Please make sure to send student with hats, scarves, gloves, boots, and snowpants for recess.  

Students will not go outside if the temperature is below 20 degrees with the windchill.  Students may keep boots and 

snowpants at school during the week.  Thank you! 

Mass Days—Effective immediately, the office will be closed on Friday’s from 8:45-10:00 so we may attend Mass to-

gether.  Please be sure to conduct any business before or after these times.  If you will be dropping of a student late on 

Friday, please bring them to the church and report to Mrs. Brennan or a teacher.  

Pink Wednesdays—Just a reminder that students and faculty may wear pink every Wednesday through the end of 

the year.  You do not need to bring in a donation.   

Student Drop Off and Pick Up—Please continue to use the Orchard Street entrance for dropping off or picking up 

students.  Thank you! 

Catholic School Mass—On Sunday, January 26th at 11:30, we will be celebrating the kick off to Catholic Schools 

Week. Please have students wear their uniforms to Mass.  Thank you!  

 

 



Highlights in Primary and Kindergarten 

In Religion, we continued learning  our prayers and scripture verse 
for January.  

Scripture:  Matthew 2:1-2  “Wise men came saying where is He, 
Born Kin of the Jews?  We saw His star in the east, and have come to 
worship Him” 

Prayer:  The Apostles’ Creed 

Gift of the Holy Spirit:  Knowledge, this helps us know God’s will 

for ourselves and the world.  Knowledge is the gift that helps us to be 

smart about what God wants for us.   

Catholic Social Teaching:  Call to Family, Community, and Partic-

ipation. 

In Math  we have been working on calendar parts and time. We used 

five bead bars to count around the clock by fives. We are also working 

with golden bead material to learn place value thousand, hundred, 

tens and ones. We are making and reading large numerals using the 

“magic slide”. 

In Language, we continued to work on parts of speech with a focus 

on verbs.  We are exploring the story “The Mitten” by Jen Brett. We 

will explore the fictional tale, learning the difference between fiction  

non-fiction. 

In Science, we are learning about  germs. We learned why germs 

stick to our hands and why it is so important to wash our hands and 

wash them properly. We did a fun experiment with apple slices. 

Poetry:  We are learning the poem “Stopping by Woods On A Snowy 

Evening” by Robert Frost 

.   

 

Ms. Emily’s Room 

Snowy day  art project!  

Ms. Robyn’s Room 

In The Classroom... 

Acting out  The   

Mitten by Jan Brett 



Highlights in Ms. Meerschaerts Room 

In Religion, we learned about vocations and pray for vocations. 

We also learned about when Jesus grew up, when He began His 

work , and Jesus as our teacher. 

In Math, we did a review of math skills with Eskimo Pies. We begin 

studying the triangle and started our unit on money. 

In ELA, students continued working on spelling and writing skills.  

We worked on comprehension, quotation marks and commas. We 

began an author unit with A.A. Milne, creator of Winnie the Pooh. 

In Science, we began a unit on water. We discussed the power  of 

water and the different states of water. We did a water experiment 

to demonstrate how water moves and changes. We joined the upper 

elementary  class and did a bird feeder project. 

 

 Highlights in Mrs. Paciorek’s Room 

In Religion, we are continuing our study of the Old Testament.  

We learned after King David died, his son, Solomon became king 

and he was blessed with wisdom, riches, and a long life. However, 

idolatry was brought to his kingdom from the some of his many 

wives. God decided there should be another king. So he sent Isaiah 

to be a prophet to His people. 

ELA— Students had to define the root words, write words that 

contain the prefixes, and write a sentence containing the words 

with the root word.  

In Math, 4th grade students learned how to add fractions with 

different denominators and are also learning about factors, divi-

sors, and prime numbers.  5th grade students learned to estimate 

quotients and divide using a two-digit divisor.     

In Science, we investigated soil conservation and what kind of soil 

holds water. We joined with lower elementary class and discuss 

bird migration and made a bird feeder to take home.  

In Writing, students picked a quote from Martin Luther King Jr. 

And wrote a 5 paragraph essay on that that quote means to them.     

Upper Elementary News 

Adding fractions 

with different      

denominators. 

Lower Elementary News 

Montessori Map Puzzle 

In The Classroom... 


